
Year 2– Term 6 Week 4 Home learning 
Week Beginning 29th June   

Writing: 
 
1.  Write a diary entry of one of your days this week.  
Your diary needs to include: Dear Diary, an excla-
mation sentence and a question, details about what 
you did during the day, what you hope for the next 
day, adjectives and conjunctions.  
2. Complete the conjunctions work booklet. Careful-
ly choose each conjunction. Remember a conjunc-
tion joins to phrases/clauses/ ideas together. 
3. Write a short story about you and your all time 
favourite toy. 

Reading: 
We have an expectation that children will  read five times a 

week, usually with an adult.  

1.Look on the website for this weeks reading com-
prehension task.  

2.Write a book review or a short blurb for a recent 

book you have read. It could be a new book or an all 

time favourite.  We are now setting up a weekly 

book club newsletter so you could email your book 

review or blurb to Mrs Harris. 

3. Read a book you haven't read before. 

Spellings: 

Year 2 common exception words are 
on the school website. Please en-

sure your child can spell and read all 
of them. 

1. Create a word search or crossword 
using  at least new 10 common ex-

ception words to practice.  

2. Speed write, how fast can you write 

the word correctly? 

Maths & Times tables: 

1.Children should practise their 2, 5, 10 

and 3 tables and matching division facts. 

2. Complete the daily White Rose maths 

lessons 

3.  Have a go at the money word problems 

worksheet found on the RLK website. 

Show your workings out to help you solve 

the problems.  

Purple Mash: 

We have set topic activities on Pur-
ple Mash for children to complete 
during their time at home. These 
include games, quizzes. Log in and 
check ‘2Do’. 

Extra activities: 
 

 - Sketch your favourite toy .  Have the 
toy in front of you and sketch what you 
can see. How realistic can you make it?  
- Design a brand new toy and label its 
features.  
Think about:  
   - who would the toy be for 
   - what would it be made from 
   - how big would it be 
   - does it move/ talk? If so how? 

   - have a go at making it, can you get a 
part of it to move? 

-Can you move like a old used teddy? Put 
on some music and see if you can be-
come that toy. Now have a go at being a 
brand new toy racing car. How did you 
move differently? Were there any similar-
ities?  

- Research Queen Elizabeth II, find out 10 
facts about her and create a poster with 
these facts.  

-Design and create a day for a celebration 
of your choice. Take inspiration from days 
you already celebrate eg Christmas, Eid, 
birthdays, VE day.  


